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Flooding recorded in the Sahel, while dryness strengthens in Ethiopia

1.   The forecast for above-
normal rains during the 
outlook period is likely to 
cause flooding in Mali, Burkina 
Faso, and western Niger.

2.   Several weeks of above-average rainfall has damaged 
infrastructure and caused fatalities in Sudan. Continuing 
rainfall may trigger additional floods through mid-August.

3.   Poorly distributed rainfall since June has resulted in 
significant moisture deficits and deteriorated ground 
conditions across parts of western Uganda, northeastern 
DRC, and southern South Sudan.

4.   Rainfall deficits are increasing across parts of Ethiopia. The 
SNNPR, central Oromia, and northern Somali States show 
signs of moisture stress and degraded ground conditions.

5.  Several weeks delay to the start of rains in western Senegal has 
led to abnormal dryness
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Africa Overview

Western Senegal remains dry
During the second week of August, locally heavy rainfall was 
received in West African. The band of rainfall continued to spread 
far northward into desert areas of northern Mali, Mauritania, Niger, 
and Algeria (Figure 1). Several reports of flooding have come out 
of southern Algeria and Niger. Along the Gulf of Guinea, southern 
portions of Liberia, Cote D’Ivoire, and Ghana received only light 
and scattered rainfall.

As of late-July, the performance of the West Africa monsoon 
continues to be favorable. Since the beginning of June, the highest 
moisture surpluses remain along the Sahel, where portions of 
southern Mauritania, Mali, Niger, and Chad have experienced 
more than twice their normal rainfall accumulation (Figure 2). 
Local parts of western Senegal failed to receive the increase in 
precipitation that other parts of the country had in July, as areas 
near Dakar have registered little to no rainfall since the beginning 
of July. This rainfall pattern is leading to degradation of vegetation 
health for these areas.

Next week, average to above-average rainfall is expected 
throughout much of West Africa. The highest weekly accumulations 
(>100 mm) are forecast for parts of Guinea, Sierra Leone, Mali, 
Burkina Faso, and Nigeria. Decreased rainfall over western parts 
of Senegal, as well as along the Gulf of Guinea coast is also likely. 

Rainfall deficits are expanding across Ethiopia
Rainfall increased over eastern Sudan, northern Ethiopia, and 
Eritrea compared to the previous week. The highest rainfall totals 
were greater than 100 mm (Figure 1). The continuation rainfall over 
saturated areas means the risk for floods across the region remains 
high. While most seasonally active areas of Ethiopia received light 
to moderate rains, totals were 10-50 mm below normal.

While portions of eastern Sudan and northern Ethiopia received 
above-average seasonal rainfall, many other areas remain dry. 
Thirty-day moisture deficits now exceed 100 mm over several local 
areas of western and central Ethiopia. Some parts of the SNNP, 
Gambela, and Oromia regions, as well as parts of the Afar region 
and neighboring eastern Eritrea, have experienced less than half of 
their normal rainfall since the beginning of July (Figure 2). 

Next week, above-average rainfall is forecast over southwestern 
Sudan. Near-average rain is expected elsewhere, possibly providing 
a reprieve to saturated portions of eastern Sudan.
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Figure 1: RFE2 7-Day Total Rainfall (mm)
Valid: August 7 -  August 13, 2018 

Figure 2: ARC 3-Month Percent of Normal Rainfall (%)
Valid: June 1- August 13, 2018
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Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards

1.   Insufficient rain since May has resulted in 
abnormal dryness throughout Hispaniola and 
drought in southern Haiti and northeastern 
Dominican Republic.

2.   Extended dry spells and little rainfall have 
rapidly increased short-term deficits. Negative 
ground impacts are apparent in dry areas over 
western Nicaragua, southern Honduras, eastern 
El Salvador, and central Guatemala.

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Temperatures 
Above-normal temperatures prevailed from August 5 to 11 
with the larges positive anomalies (up to 6°C) across eastern 
Kazakhstan. Maximum temperatures were as high as 35°C 
across northeast Kazakhstan, which may have caused heat 
stress to crops. The maximum temperatures will average 
near to slightly above normal during the next week.

Precipitation
Beneficial rainfall (10 to 45 mm) continued across north-
central Kazakhstan from August 5 to 11, but less rainfall was 
recorded across northeast Kazakhstan. Abnormal dryness 
continues over northeast Kazakhstan. Thunderstorms, 
associated with the Indian Monsoon, returned to northern 
Pakistan and northeast bordering areas of Afghanistan 
where locally more than 50 mm of rainfall was recorded.

During the next week, the GFS model indicates widespread 
rainfall (more than 25 mm, locally more) across north-central Kazakhstan. Although there is a risk of locally heavy rainfall (more than 50 
mm) across northern Pakistan and bordering areas of northeast Afghanistan during the outlook period, only isolated flash flooding is 
expected.

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Central America and the Caribbean Overview

Prolonged dry spells impact crops over Central America
Widespread, below-average rainfall was recorded across northern Central America, with seasonal deficits ranging between 200-500 
mm over the eastern and western portions of Guatemala and along the Gulf of Fonseca region. In eastern Guatemala, little to no rainfall 
was received from mid-June to early August, which has already resulted in unfavorable crop conditions over the Jutiapa, Zacapa, El 
Progreso, Baja Verapaz, and Chiquimula departments. Over the past thirty days, much of Guatemala, Honduras, and northern Nicaragua 
experienced below-average rainfall, with deficits 50-200 mm. During the past week, heavy rainfall was observed over Central America, 
including southwestern Guatemala, eastern El Salvador, the Gulf of Honduras, eastern Nicaragua, and the southern Caribbean. However, 
below-average rainfall fell throughout the interior of Central America.

Next week, above-average rainfall is forecast across southern Guatemala and western El Salvador, which should help continue to reduce 
moisture deficits over some local areas. In contrast, below-average rainfall is expected near the Gulf of Fonseca, southeastern Honduras, 
and central Nicaragua, which could increase moisture deficits and exacerbate dry conditions over the region.  

Rainfall continues in parts of Haiti 
From August 6 to 12, an increase in weekly rainfall was recorded over Hispaniola. The largest (>100 mm) rainfall amounts were registered 
over the Ouest and Centre departments of Haiti and bordering western Dominican Republic. In contrast, with little to light rainfall were re-
corded elsewhere. Over the long term, below-average rainfall prevailed throughout the Island, particularly southern Haiti and the northern, 
eastern, and southern portions of the Dominican Republic. Recent vegetation health and soil water indices pointed to poor and unfavorable 
ground conditions over many local areas. 

During the next week, near-normal weather pattern is forecast over Hispaniola, with moderate to locally heavy rain over central Haiti and 
central Dominican Republic and little to light rain elsewhere. The forecast limited rainfall amounts could increase moisture deficits and 
worsen conditions on the ground.

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.
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Figure 4: GEFS Ensemble Mean Total Rainfall (mm)
Valid: August 15 - 22, 2018

Figure 5: CMORPH rainfall climatology (mm)      
Valid: August 15 - 22, 2018


